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Five children, aged 0.2 to 6.7 years, with pubnonsry artery 
wiein of the leit mrmwv arten “roved bv rnekxmohv 
was achiesd by twc-dimewtnat ecbcardlagapby rd”r.c 
in tw” ptirnts. Using a parawgtttal plane fmm the wnd 
“I (bird intermsial space, identiiication ol the ancmmlo”s 
wigin from the pubtmnary m’tery MS aim pwiblo in the 
other cidktn” 011 subsequent exambmtian. I  all uf tbcse 
stodics the rtgbt wmnsry artery was amsiderably en. 
larged. The ratio ~8 tbe dtameterr of the right wmwy 
artery and the awtir rwt was 0.3 (0 0.33 (normal 0.12 * 
0.02). Flow mating by r&r ENppler ultrasound in three 
children sfmdied mat recently and peripbemt m’tert~t or
sortie root centlast echcardiogmphy identified the site “E 
entry “f the bnmlmy Raw into the pubmmnry arlary. Tbr 
flow dbturbanee was detected on the amtic surface of tbr 
pltmwary artery oppmtte the portion fmm where the flow 
fram a patent d”ctw is usually idmtbi&. 
pubed oopper dtrawmd identifkd the tlmu distur. 
~eintbepulmm~ryrrteryinanlytbrpcaftkahildren. 
IBe tw” “““ngest pstienti did nat dewmstrate turbvknee 
ix, p”be,i Dop~lerit-utd, but they were ““t examined 
by c&r Dapptor ulhawund. The acronxy af nrminvssive 
d&&m of pulmrmary artery origin of the letI cwooary 
artery by ultrascumi is impmved by the use oi a mmbiied 
echoerudicgmphii spprmxb. 
Pulmonary artery origin of the I& caronary artery is a rare 
condition with a remvted incidence of 0.25 to 0.5% in 
congenital heart d&se (1). It usuallyleadsto impairment of 
mjjocardial perfusion. myocardia! infarction and congestive 
cardiac failure during the first year of life (2-S). Early 
diagnosis is important because surgical repair or palliation 
may prevent further myocardial compromise (Z-7). The 
condition may be difficult to differentiate from congestive 
cardiomyopathy when conventional clinical or noninvasive 
methods are used. The electrocardiogram (ECG) often 
shows evidence of myocardial infarction; however, excep 
tions do occur (3A). ThalliumSOl myoeardial perfusion 
imaging (8.9) may be nonspecific. as similar perfusion abnor- 
mslities may be found in cardiomyopathies. transient “eo- 
natal &hernia and infarction due to other causes. 
Althougb two-dimensional echocardiographic maging of 
the pulmonary artery origin of the left coronary aRm’y has 
been reported (lO,ll). in most cases the diagnosis has been 
made retrospectively. The associated echowdiogmphic fca- 
tures of a dilated, poorly contractile left ventricle may be 
indistinguishable from those of congestive cardiomyopathy. 
Pulsed Doppler echoeardiography has been used to detect 
diastolic Row into the pulmonary artery at the site ofentry of 
the anomalous left coronary artery (12). but this technique 
may be limited when the left to right shunt into the pulmo- 
nary artery is small. Furthermore. other fistulour communi- 
cations to the pulmonary artery could produce a similar flow 
disturbance. The diagnosis has been verified by peripheral 
arterial contrat echocardiography (13); however, a high 
index of suspicion is necessary because this technique 
requires the “se of a radial artery catheter. 
Traditionally. the diagnosis has been established by car- 
diac catheterization and angiography. Although aortography 
will demonstrate the lack of an aortic origin of the left 
comnilly artery, defining the pulmonary artery connection 
may be difdcult, especially in infants with poor co!lateral 
vessels in whom the amount of shunting is small. This is 
particularly true of the critically ill infant in whcm the 
quantity of radiopaque cnn!rart must be limited. We report 
here our experience in using a combination of two- 
dimensional echocardiography and pulsed and color-coded 
Doppler Row mapping to identify the pulmonary artery 
origin of the left coronary artery noninvasively. and .ve 
demonstrate the usefulness of the verification of this condi- 
tion by antic rcot contrast echocardiography during cardiac 
catheterization. 
M&hdS 
study patients. In 1985 and 1986. five children aged 0.2 to 
6.7 wars with mdmcmaw arterv origin of the left cwonarv 
art&y were referred tothe U&ve&ty of California, San 
Francisco Medical Center for evaluation and treatment. The 
correct diagnosir was suspected in three patients on the 
basis of ECG and clinical findings. The foutth patient was 
thought to have a cardiomyopathy and was admitted for 
myocardial biopsy. and the fihh patient was thought o have 
mitral insufficiency after an episode of infective endocar- 
ditis. 
Echocardiiphy. All five children underwent a com- 
plete echocardiographic examination including two- 
dimensional imaging and M-mode and pulsed Doppler stud. 
ies usingan AdvancedTechnology Laboratories MarktXJOor 
Ultramark 8 sector scanner with a5 and 1.5 MHz mechanical 
transducer. Leh ventticulat end-diastolic and end-systolic 
dimensions were measured from M-mode tncings. and the 
ejection fraction was calculated using the Teichholz fomuda 
(14). The diameter of the aorta t the level of the anulus and 
the diameter of the tight coronary artery at its site of origin 
were measured from two-dimensional images using systolic 
frames from the pamsternal long- and short-axis planes. To 
unage the left coronary artery origin, the transducer wns 
placed in a high parartemal position (second or third inter- 
costal space) in a parasagiital plane 50 as to obtain a long 
segment of the main pulmonw artery. In addition. color- 
coded Doppler Row mapping was performed in three chil- 
dren using an Alaka 880 phased army scanner with a 3.5 
MHz transducer. Futthetmore, contrast echocardiography 
was paformed in three children from the radial artery using 
injec:ions of an agitated mixture of 3 ml of sterile saline 
solution and I ml of the patient’s blood. 
Cardiac catheterimtiott. Cardiac catheterization was per- 
formed withm I week of echocardiography. Angiography 
included an ascending aortogmm to delineate the coronary 
artery anatomy and to exclude other aottopulmonary cam- 
mun&tions. &r angiography. aottic mot contrast echo. 
cardiography was perfomted an previously described.. Clin- 
ical, roentgenologic. ECG and catheterization data are 
summarized in Table I. 
RW&.5 
Two.dimettsional erhacsrdira~ic imaging (Table 2). 
Two-dimensional itnaging of the pulmonary anety origin of 
the left coronary artery was chieved prospectively in only 
two patients (Fig. I). In the other three, the origin wes 
unclear in the initial study. but could be haged retmspec- 
lively. Abnormalities of left ventricular function were 
present in all five patients. The nd-diastolic dilation of the 
left ventricle was >2 SD above normal in four patients. The 
eiection fraction WBP reduced in four txalienls end et the 
lower limit of normal in one patient who also had wnsider- 
able mitral regurgitation. Segmental left ventricular dyskine- 
sia was noted in two patients. A markedly enlerged right 
coronary artery (IS) was found in all five patients (Fig. 2). 
The ratio of the right coronary artery diameter lo aortic 
diameter. which has been described as en see-indeoendent 
index for determining right coronary art& enl&ement 
(L6). markedly exceeded nomA values in all five patients. 
Duppler r&resound Bow m@ug. Pulsed Doppler exam- 
ination of the proximal pulmonary artery showed disturbed 
diastolic flow in the three older children but not in the two 
small infants (Fig. 3). Color Doppler flow mapping was 
performed in the three children that were studied most 
recently. in each child it demonstrated isturbed diastolic 
Row directed toward the transducer and enteri~s the main 
pulmonary artery just distal to the pulmonary valve et a 
posleroinferior site (Fig. 4). 
Cantresl edtwerdiegraphy. Before cardiac catheterize- 
lion. three patients in whom radial artery lines were already 
in place for monitoring purposes underwent retrograde con- 
treat echucerdiogmphy. Each patient showed microcavita- 
tions filling the amtic root. with subsequent apparatwe of a 
distinct jet distal to the pulmonary valve at the aortic surface 
of the main pulmonary artery. Similar findings were obtained 
at cardiac catheterization with aortic root saline injections. 
With ei!her sire nf injection, it was necessary lo have dense 
microeavitaiions in the amtic mot to visualize the flow 
entering the pulmonary artery. 
Discussion 
Establishing the diagnosis of pulmonery ertery origin of 
the left comnmv erterv durine infency is imwtant because 
the ruyoeardiel~dysf&clion &pi&ted b; this condition 
may be ameliorated by early surgery (I-3.5-7). Many dif- 
ferent surgical procedures have been successfully performed 
in infants (l,l7-20). Cerdiaccalhelerizalion and angiogmphy 
provide the most precise definition of this condition, but a 
large volume of angiogrephic contrast materiel may be 
deleterious. especially if the infant has myocerdiel dystimc- 
tion or recent infarction. 
Mmwd@npbic p4UeUs. Direct echocardiographic m- 
aging of the pulmonary ertery origin of the left coronary 
artery in a paresternal short-axis plane (Fig. 5, bottom) has 
been reported in patients in whom the diagnosis had been 
esteblished by angiogmphy (10,ll). The perasternel short- 
axis plane, however, may not be a reliable plane s multiple 
deficiencies of lateral resolution may create an artifact hat 
the anomalous left cormtury artery arises from the eortic 
root. The first deficiency of lateral resolution may wxr in 
the well of the left eortic sinus et the site of normel left 
coronary ertery origin, giving the false impression that the 
left coronary erterv actuallv arises from the aorta (Fig. 5, 
top). The se&d d&ciencymay occur where the transverse 
per&dial sinus lies adjacent o this area of dropout (Fig. 5, 
middle), giving the appearance of continuity of a proximal 
left coronary artery arising from the eona (21). The third 
deficiency may occur et the site where the trmwerse peri- 
cardial sinus and left coronary artery are contiguous (Fig. 5, 
top). When these deficiencies occur simultaneously, the 
anomalous left coronary artery appears to arise from the 
aortic mol. 
Echocardiogmphic guidace. As the anomalous left COT- 
onaty anay usually arises from the posterior aspect of Ihe 
main pulmcmay artery. mxe would anticipate that a” ante- 
mpostefior plane passing through the long axis of the pul- 
monary trunk would be most appropriate for the visualiza- 
tion of its origin. Using contrast echcardiography during 
cardiac catheterization f our initial patient (13). we found 
that a high pamsternal prasagiltal plane best demorstrated 
the pulmonary artery origin of the left coronary anery. I” all 
Sire .Z. Care 5. farge right coronary artery in a patient wilh 
pulmonary artery oritin of Ihe left cormmy artery. Top. Apical 
two&amber view (A ZCh). A c”“ridemYy dilated right coronary 
artery ,RCA, arises fro”, “,e antic rix), ,A@. Bottom, Dilated right 
coronary artery(RCA) iralrodemo”s!rated in the pamsternal sh”rt- 
axis plane (P S Ax). There is “0 origm of a kfi coronary artery from 
Ihe “Orta ,A0, visible. L = left: a = right: R” = right “e”wicle: 
zther abbrewationo as in Pigum /_ 
subsequent patients we were a’ k to trace the D‘ Irnary 
artery origin ofthe left eomnb -v using this pan._. (Fig. 
I). which is more vertical thn” I _ described by Fisher et 
al. (IO). Rarely. a” ano,,,alous left coronary artery arises 
more distally from the main pulmonary artery (I). Although 
we have not encountered a distal origin. we anticipate that it 
may also be imaged using the high parastemal pamsagittal 
plane. 
A dilated. bypocontractile ft venttick is nonspecific and 
may also be found in congestive cardiomyopathy or myocar- 
ditis; however, the additional finding of a large right core- 
nary artery (Fig. 2) is helpful in establishing the diagnosis of 
a”o!nalou~ IeR coronary afiery. The normal ratio of right 
coronary artery to aoflic diameter is CO.17 (16). In each of 
our patients it was much greater (0.25 to 0.35). Therefore. 
the presence ofala~erightcomnary artery coupled withthe 
findings of a dilated poorly contracting left ventricle indi- 
Figure J. Case 5. Pulsed Dappler lmlizalion of diastolic Row 
disurbance in the main Pubnonary artery. Top, Twc-dimenrionat 
reference image in a parastemal short-axis orientation (PS Ax). The 
Doppler sample volume I& in the proximal Pulmonary artery @A) 
close to its acmic (A”) surface. Bottom, Spectral display of the 
Dappkr interrogatiion shows systolic pulmonary blood Row away 
from the transducer tbelos tbr bnutfre1. The diastolic mlnleiit Row 
towardtbctra”rducertnbavetheb~~O representstbem”offfrLv” 
the anomalous teft coraliary anery. which is “01 ECC” in this Plane. 
Abbreviations arin Figurer Iand 2.
cates that special care needs to be taken to image the left 
coronary artery origi’n accurately. 
Doppler ultrasound findings. The coronary to pulmonary 
artery shunt was detected by careful interrogation of the 
main pulmonary artery using pulsed Doppler ultrasound in 
the three older patients. Flow mapping demonstrated an area 
of diastolic flow disturbance at the aortic surface of the 
pulmonary trunk just distal to the pulmonary valve and 
adjacent o the sonic root (Fig. 3). In contrast, the diastolic 
turbulence of a patent ductus arteriosus shunt originates 
along the superior aspect ofthe distal main pulmonary artery 
and is directed toward the pulmonary valve (22). When 
collateral vessels from the right coronary artery have pc.xly 
daveloped, as may be the case in early infancy. the shunt 
from the left corcmary artery to the pulmonary artery is 
SrnB!!. cod :hc Ax tixbaocc i.? !?!C &!!!%Yxy wt’e> m-g 
Ptgure 4. Case 5. Color Doppler Row mapping of the shunt from the 
a”amahlus left cornnary mtery (ALU, into the pulmonary artery 
(PA) in a parartemal sharbaxis view. Color Doppler Row mapping 
demonstrates a diastolic turbulent jet directed toward the transducer 
(wsngt) that enters the Pulmonary artery retrogradety from the 
anomalous left eoranary artery. Ao = aorta: LAA = left atrial 
appndage. 
be tco subtle or too discrete, or both, to be defined by pulsed 
Doppler ultrasound, which was the case in the two infants. 
Because of the more comprehensive spatial representa. 
lion. these small shunts may prove to be rapidly definable by 
color Doppler Row mapping rather than by pulsed Doppler 
ultrasound. In each of the three patients examined after 
color Doppler flow mapping became available, the Row 
disturbance fmm the coronary artery was readily seen in the 
pulmonary artery at the entry site of the anomalous letI 
coronary artery (Fig. 4). Again, this entry site is quite 
different from that described in color Row mapping of patent 
ductus atteriosus (23,24), where the diastolic flow is found at 
the superior left aspect of the main pulmonary artery (Fig. 
6). 
Other rare nortopulmonoty shuars, such as a coronary 
artery to pulmonary artery hstula, could mimic the findings 
of Row mapping in pulmonary artery origin of the left 
coronary artery; however, such fistulas da not show the 
other imaging features previously outlined. We have ob- 
served a patient in whom a tistula between the descending 
aorta and the proximal pulmonary artery was confirmed by 
angiography. The findings of pulsed and color Doppler Row 
mapping were similar ten those found in pulmonary artery 
origin of the left coronary anery, but normal left ventricular 
size and function as well as nomml size and origin of both 
cvonary w&s made this diagnosis unlikely. 
fail to demonstraIe it. Further evaluation of younger infants. 
aged 2 to 3 monrhs, with pulmonary artery origin of the left 
coronary artery is required to determine the accuracy of the 
Doppler techniques in defining this condition. 
Contrast echoeardioeramb~. Contrasr echocardiography 
is useful far the detect&n and localizadon of imracardiac 
shunting. paiticularly small shunts (2.5). In this series we 
could demonstrate in three patients that comrast echocar- 
diography fmm a radial artery injection reliably identifies 
the small left to right shunt from the right comnary anery 
system through the anomalous left coronary artery into the 
pulmonary artery, thus augmenring OUT earlier expnence 
(13). Although since the advent of Doppler ultrasound, 
contrast cchocardiography from a radial anery injection 
should not be required to establish the diagnosis of pul- 
monary artery origm of the left coronary artery. injection 
may still saw as a useful adjunct at rhe time of cardiac 
catheterization by prowding rapid recognition of the aorm- 
pulmonary commumcation after saline injection through a 
catheter into the aonic root. Conuasr echocardiography may 
also reduce the number of angiognms and the total amount 
of ndiopaque contrast medium required to document the 
iesmn. 
The combined noninvabive approach we described 
may provide a higher rate of accwste diagnosis than any 
one of these techniques alone. but this remains to be 
determined. 
